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losing 80 or M mgUoa from
their agricultural Income.'

This is the amount eome lead
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ate authoritative answers by
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to km af the manv car- -
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Far ye have not received the

spirit of bondage again to rear;
but ye have received the spirit of
adoption (Lit, sonahip), whereby
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we cry. Abba, Father" (Rom 8:tl6)Beta. 8dlV.v.",iA; A barley supply equal to about addition, he must be unable, to oh-2.- 8

years' use is considered deeir- - tain credit through other aources,
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The position of the believer la state. This haa been placed in the
hands of county agents in all 100. - ii nyrf m - k -the family of God is amply illus-

trated for us in the epistles of S 11 possible to nave my nr,.wRni ... iBMM of Mi. IVmum WAAl AtAUri-- .. counties.r - - ---- -17 - . .j ... ii

Jcaue A, H shall
be given ye', others,
our tirtoieatfgag others,
can ppHl'N of our

' anw:uy " in foreign producing countries tion. V
my hank for deposit? i.ii.m. . 'We are trying to enable ourPaul. In Gal. 4:1-- 6 the apostle

alludes to the fact that in the life
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Sta-- ps of all kind, up to my A Yea it is permissible. You . ... n., . Farmers Home Administration agents In every county to work

with local advisory, boards, localehouW.,Btoct .neewat VA 5 MP"0 'yqur evvre 'dre- p- U. S. cigarette
of every Hebrew boy there came

a' thr, appointed by the' father,sise or
farm leaders and individuals nomMn me production, less tobacco is going " 'when the lad was formally de determining the alternatives availtor comnletJon and nresent it to u ..n v ano management or loan

clared to be a n son, with funds.r.,n.... ,,t;u.,.,i;.,n .; i able in their farm, county and reyour
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i i - In addition to loanr for iarra- - gion and to move ahead in se
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Prayer imeana looWr o God hi
thought and with heart and aouL

To prmy w M ia necessary alto
to allow ourselves to be guided

by the Holy Splrtt Scripture tells
that the Spirit Himself "comes to
the aid of oar weakness."

Prayer that is not heartfelt can-

not be an expression of faith and

all the rights and privileges of
son ship. lecting and developing these al

It was now assumed that the ternatives," Hyatt explained.
n' Fumvn H Admimstra- -

tip cigartes, and an increased
tin. m'y now ". "0":proportion of orienUl tobacco. agricultural enterprises that will

'The decision to be made in the produce incomt
young man would no longer need The program has been tagged

"Successful '66" and is regardedoverseers to keep hhn in check.
There would be natural under

Q I have National Service
Life Insurance and my wife han-

dle all insurance payments. She
is not aura that she has taken care
of the beneficiary designation.

A Only the insured can de-

signate a beneficiary. You should
take prompt action to have your
beneficiary designation brought up

to date. Forms for this purpose

The agency also administers a part of the Extension Serv

FOB SALE 15 year-ol- d Re-

gistered Hereford Bulla. See
Clarence Roberta
Alexander, N. C.

Phone Weawrille MI
degenerates in interest and ef ice's three-yea- r old program to

quota reierenuum can oe simply
stated," Chairman Robinson de-

clared. "If quotas for burley to-

bacco are approved by at least
two-thir- of the growers voting.

fectiveness. Even in prayer made
other rural economic opportunity
programs, including loans and
technical assistance for small co--

standing and between
father and son. And so the "adop
tion" (Gr. proceed-

ings took place, indicating that

push gross agricultural income to
$1.6 billion by 1966.with faith, we must always rely

upon Jesus' merits, believing that
He "pleads our cause."

"There have been many changes
the child, now a n son the law provides that the present

ii v , . who have limited income and lit- - and new research findings since
was no longer under law. butChristians know that he who 1961 when we set our originaly 'Z r Vu u tle debt carrying ability

lives a life of prayer is in direct under grace.
"And because ye are sons."

are available at any VA office.
Q My father is totally dis-

abled due to service-connecte- d dis-

ability incurred in World War II

I am 19 years old, married, and
have one child. Aim I eligible for

IICAt (111! iiuo VVIl.II (VI 11 I I n

on excess tobacco marketed, acre-
age allotments, and price

communion with Gcp, .that He

speaks more to ub than we speak

Additional information on loan
programs under the Economic Op-

portunity Act is available at the
Farmers Home Administration of-

fice in the Citizens Bank Build-
ing on Main Street in Marshall.

DEALER WANTED for Madison
Co. No investment necessary to
become your own boss aa a Raw-leig- h

dealer. Over 200 items
you of a steady full time

business. Write to Kawleigh Dept.
NC B 680 307, Richmond, Va.
2-- U, 18, 26p

FOR RENT (Tobacco Allot
ment See:

MRS. LILLIAN PATOJE
Marshall Kt. 2 (Panhandle Road)

1st or 2nd house

Education Assistance Allowance

rnir' S'en,entt "'AMA Rejects

to Him.
Paul tells us not to grow tired

of praying.
Prayer: Our Father, we thank

Thee for Thine infinite goodness

every time we prostrate ourselves

before the throne of Thy grace.

(foal for this 1.6 in '66 progTam."
said the extension director.

"New opportunities have been
brought to light in swine produc-
tion. We have been able to set
higher goals in trellis tomatoes.
Opportunities exist for the pro-

duction of fruits and vegetables
for processing. These are just a
few of the many alternatives
farmers have for taking up the
slack in agricultural income."

Hyatt believes that "if we are
successful in taking up half of

(Continued From Pag OnelA Yes. Marriage or
has no effect on eligibility if

say the apostle, "God hath sen

forth the Spirit of His Son into
vour hearts, crying Abba, Father.
Wherefore thou are no more a

servant, but a (full-grow- son"
Gal. 4:6, 7).

This is the position of EVERY
believer in Christ. He may, like
the Corinthians, still be a babe in

his spiritual experience (I Cor
3:1), but IN CHRIST he occupies
the position of a full-grow- n son.
and to grow spiritually it will do
him no good to go back under the

Aston Park
(Continued from Page One)

you are otherwise entitled. ;gram for the Herlong-Curti- s mea- -

sure.He come to Thee to invoke Thy
theExpressing concern for for the most part to hospital sup- -

nliprw whnlAfa1f fnndi hcmun nnH

well' We ask in theand pardon.FOR SALE re farm; mercy
grassed and fenced; house; name and for the love of Christ
2 barns; .84 tobacco base; our Lord. Amen.

Good example has converted neath of needy persons, "re- -

many more people than sermons, gardiegg 0f ag-e,- ' the delegates wholwM,- - no,Mcated in Hector uorner. vonwti. Thoue-h- t for the day: We ex L.rcu..- -J w.u. u.c Replacement of the 52 bedsMRS. LUTHER HAG AN
ship in urging further study of .

n . . .. n P(l . ,press reverence for God through

humbleness in His presence. broader health andindigent care, M ouW at lMst ,li30o,O00.
particularly the feasibility of ex- - Th. .7Kftnn nerfArf nMEnrico Caputo,

in Marshall, N. C;
Phone 649-44- 25

2-- 4, lip

VOH KAJ.E Delta Diesel Trac

4 t- I- J - TTItalian Edition (Italy)

the anticipated loss from tfie to-

bacco this year, within another
year we may be able to catch up
and even add additional income
through the development of oppor-
tunities in other crops and live-
stock enterprises."

likeProvl8'"8 OI e rr: these existing beds
,011118 Act principles to needy ol a

law; he must rather recognize his
standing before God in GRACE
This is why the apostle says in
Rom. 8:15:

"Ye have not received the spir-

it of bondage again to fear; but
ye have received the spirit of son-shi-

whereby we cry, Abba,

KlaAAAMA, J VIU WOT

INTAKE TUB MOMS
PAPER fXWM TO TUB
Post OFFtce am buy
A WRAPPER AMP MAIL n

tor, $1296.00; 1961 841 Ford Die-

sel Tractor, ,1675.00; 36 Fergu-
son Deluxe, $1495.00; 1954 Ford
Tractor, $1078.00; 80 other Trac-
tors, $95.00 up; Grader Blades,
$96.00; Manure Spreaders & Load-

ers, Plows, Disks, Tillers, Subsoil-en- ,
Mowers, Rakes and other

Farm Equipment.
P. A. RAMBO

8 miles south of Greeneville, Tenn.
Camp Creek Road

Phone: 639-941- 2

ages. BOWTnanj as weu as other
. The delegates also recommend- - ioyai supporters of the hoapittal,
ed that the AMA "make every of-- urges everyone to make a sub-fo- rt

to make known to the Con- - stanrtial donation as soon as pos-gres-

its view that professional gjble. "We must not stand idly
services, such as those of the va- - by without coming to the aid of
nous medical branches pathol- - the hospital which has meant so
logy, radiology, psychiatry, and much to thousands of our people,"
anesthesiology "should be ex- - Mrs. Bowman stated this week
eluded from the provision of any (See Editorial),
bill which excludes other phyai- -

ho ou
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Polls Set Up
(Continued from Page One)

Hall (Hot Springs).
Community 10: Avery Norton's

Store (Revere); Mamie Rice's Ga-

rage (Big Laurel).
Community 11: Ebbs Chapel

School
Community 12: Earl Roberts'
Mpent.
Community 13: Willett's Store.

dans' services."PiCC"
...amp

Choral Clinic
(Continued from Page One)

"GO THY WAY . . ."
When a New York minister got

a ticket for illegal parking he

appeared at the traffic court and
stood before the judge. "Have you
anything to say?" asked the
judge chidingly. "Yes, your Hon-

or," replied the ministor, "one
thing: 'Blessed are the merci-
ful ...''

"Hmmm," replied the judge
with a smile. "You know I've
waited a long time for this mo

W FRUIT TREES, NUT TREES,
Berry Plants, Grape Vines, Land-
scape Plant Material offered
by Virginia's largest growers.
Write for Free copy 56-p- g.

Planting Guide Catalog. Sales

IMCDB Directors
(Continued From Page One)

a concert Saturday night in the
college's Moore Auditorium, fea--Iff! AMD THEJ1 Ht

Home w
community 14 : Shepard'g store.
Community 15: Man Hill Citycounty although the season was J W

Ue to
" 80p-voi-

ce

very poor. He cited the long dr, '
people wanted. WAYNESBORO
NURSERIES Waynesboro,
Virginia.

2-- 4, 11, IS, 26c

Hall.
weather and then the heavy rainsment when I could say to a Community 16: Claude Cody's

narson 'Go thv wav and sin no&k Store Building:
ONE TOO MANY

A stout man was walking on
the promenade of a seaside town
arnan 1 a --aaaJ a JLLi.

which caused much damage to to-

matoes. He also stated that the
delay in getting the building

more'."
The polls will be open from

7:00 a. m., to 7:00 p. m., on Febready also lessened the output for 7last season. r ruary 26.your weight."
Mr. Silver then told the group He put a penny in the slot and

GAR FOR SALE
Cody Motor Sales, Inc., Mar-

shall, N. C, Dealer 1922, will sell
one 1966 Pontiac Hardtop, Motor
No. W866H4281, at 12:00 o'clock
noon, on Wednesday, March 8,
1966, to satisfy mechanic's lien, at
Cody Motor Sales, Inc., Main
Street, Marshall.
2-- 4, 11c

f Vi n f d Awl n tf ifllllnfo in IrlO
'Minor Defects Have Major Effect
Deciares March of Dimes Doctor Some people find happinessstood on the platform. A voicedry areas last year were discon- -

cash
answered, "One at a time, please!" just in demanding their rights.tinuing tomatoes as a crop

Used Cars & TrucksWE BUY COUNTRY HAMS

Most Be Well Trimmed

DODSON'S GROCERY

Marshall, N. C.

but he also stated that many to-

mato growers were increasing
their acreage. He said the overall
tomato prospects were for in-

creased acreage of tomatoes by
former growerB and new growers.
"We should have 40-6- 0 acres
more of tomatoes this season than
last," he said.

Due to unexpected expenses and
the overall financial situation, the
stockholders agreed to let their
dividends remain status quo for
the present, allowing the divi-

dends to he used by MATO for
tax purposes and other

rv' i I ifW "mB B

Bpaw HBM' a

Big ears and misshapen
noses have long been treat-
ed as amusing targets of low
comedy. Often the people
behind the defective fea-

tures join in the laughter
more heartily than anyone
else.

Now doctors wonder if it's
such a laughing matter.

"Doctors are beginning to
suspect that many
minor defects may be as crip-

pling to emotional and mental
development as a gross de-
formity is to physical growth,
says Dr. Virginia Apgar, di-

rector of the division of con-

genital malformations of The
National Foundation-Marc- h of
Dimes.

"In the 50 March of Dimes
birth defects centers that have
been opened across the nation
in the last several years, we
have teen an increasing num-
ber of these problems."

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN

Wanted: Responsible party to take
over low monthly payments on a
spinet piano. Can be seen local-
ly. Write Credit Manager, P. O.

Box 176, Hope Mills, North Car-

olina.

1963 CHEVY II Nova or Sedan; 6k:ylinder en-
gine; Power glide Transmission; Radio, Heater

1963 CHEVY II Nova or Sport Coupe; 6 cylin-
der; Straight Drive. Solid Red.

1963 CORVAIR Spyder Convertible; ed trans-
mission; Radio, Heater; Solid Red with White
Top and Black Interior

1961 CORVAIR 700; Powerglide Transmis-
sion; Radio, Heater. White with Blue Interior

1961 CHEVROLET or Hard Top; Powerglide
Transmission; V-- 8 engine; Blue with Blue In
terior.

1960 CORVAIR Straight Drive.

1960 CORVAIR Powerglide
1958 CHEVROLET or Biscayne; V-- 8 engine;

Powerglide Transmission
1957 CHEVROLET 4-d- Sedan; V-- 8 angina; Radio,

Heater; Straight Drive

CASH PRIZE FOR

CORRECT WORDS

The prise is never less than $600
and could be a lot more for solv-

ing the tricky Jackpot Crossword
Puzzle in the Baltimore News
American.

Every Sunday see the puzzle clue,
special word list, and amount of
reward. Send in your entry and
you may win. Now reserve your
copy of

THE BALTIMORE NEWS

As an example. Dr. Apgar
described a little Nebraska
3M Wn with an uslv mass
of hair extending tnm right
shoulder to forearm. Thanure
Ai.t aMiullv a hues birth

Tournament
(Continued from Page One)

Friday night of the following
week (Feb. 26) and the varsity
finals will be played Saturday
night, Feb. 27. Thla schedule
gives both the players and fans
a rest period to recuperate from
the first three nights of the tour-
ney.

It will be trecalleM that last
year's winners were:

JV Girls, Marshall; JV Boys,

Mars Hill.
Varsity Girls, Mara Hill; Varsi-

ty Boys, Mara Hill.
This year, as a result of sea

APPEAUNO bet wlthdrown before plastic surgery (at left). Chuckmarkdidn't prevent normal
- r a .n nr turn was sv Burner. 7. Kansas CMy, Me., now crows that "the Mas in the blockarm. ui IS

t riant call ma aW ears' anymore." surgery aa ft ears was
at sanrch at i

on sale at Tfuo
1963 CHEVROLET Vs-to- n Truck; V-- 8; Clean&teSgerynfth dK toownasMfelt at an early age. where Joke, fiJ; 1961 CORVAIR Ramp Side Pickup;

Heater at Defroster

WJj$L? SSL "Csjwl 79W
during day; 667-43- during

SF FLETCHER LMBR. CO.

2-- 11 8-- 4c

ate an underlying
gach procedures
by vanity.I r.5nvtn,W0S I are prVxopte.

son's play, the varsity Marshall
girls are slight favorites to win
the championship and the Man
Hill varsity boys are heavily fa-

vored. Naturally, the other teams
will be looking for an upset
and that's what makes It

idea that"thi rxndoW human tude. to tha Purltan

1958 CHEVROLET --ton Track; Heater
aV Defroster; 4 new recapped tires

1958 INTERNATIONAL Vs-to- n Truck. Rat Bad.
1957 CHEVROLET Vs-to- n Truck; V-- 8.

1956 GMC s4-to- n Pickup

veu this wayit with ran sruiiM.MnlB
and you shauldh't tamper withleast to the degree of Ielse, at

nine aefArmea." ur. it.not fa Officials named to the tourna
Physicians believe that by the
time Bar Ball reaches high
schocj'U scarcely ramam-berlMief-

showed the up-- Wm n changes v . asavs.Edgerton ment include the following refer- -
are hard to believe in terms

s: Ed Chambers, Frank Lewis,of nature.lrx of peoole bW jig rreea irom asetting qu
Brace Goforth and Brooks Pierey.

VALUE
PARADE
EM OUR A
COLUMNS

WILL I.EAB

sense aBaBarininf5greater interest in Scorers will be Billie Jean Red.rtUChersStodyingV deformity
.rrhnanvin DSVcholosi- -

r lor mucn
the various
Meyer

put

Dr. Eugene Meyer, ass,
professor of psychiatry .,u
medicine at Johns Hopkins, is
convinced that in 99 cases out
of lOOVa sense
however minor, stents and
cripples not only a child's self-estee-

but his relationships
wWTother

mon, Dennis McCurry and Brace French Broad Chevrolet Co., ho.
MARSHALL, N. C. Ueelar Franchise No. MM

a group at Johns
Ul, Baltimore. uctivity Mito Phillips.

Timers will be Garland Woody.vljptjin does remove
xession.

Polly Sue Lewis and David


